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Speach of Daniel UUmann, Esq- -

We published in this issue the bold,man-I- j

and conseWative spacb of Mr.UIImann.

Hit review pf the catholic question, and

his proof that the opposition of tlie Amer-

ican Order to the Papist is directed not

afrjiinst tbeif religious faith, but against
their "higher. law" allegiance to a foreign

potentate, art admirable and conclusire.

But in the present aspect of thing?,we hail

with-deligh- t the patriotic and determined

ktand taken jy Mr.UIImann for the con-

stitution, th Union, and the laws against

t.e traitors ajucl disunionisU who would ag-

itate for their nullification or. subversion.

There at Troy, in the heart of New York,

Mr. UUmann has denounced the Black

Republic-ins- ' aud the Democratic Freesoil-cr- s.

' lie puts the Nashville Convention

and the Fueion Convention of the free

States upon he same ground. They were

both disunion assemblieii He aj; wige- -

Tax following is the platform of the Amer-
ican Party, in this Slate, as adopted by the
Grand Council of North Carolina, at its re-

cent sesson,held in the city of Raleigh on

Ifnday October the 19th, 1855 :

Resolved, That,as the causes which ren
dered the secrecy of the Amercan organi.
zation necessary in its iu fancy, uo longer
exist all the secret ceremonials of the or-

der whether of initiaton,obligatiuns, signs
costitutions rituals, or paMvords be abolish-
ed that 'we do conslitute ourselves into
a publicly-organize- d party that we do
challenge our opponents o the public dis
cussion of our principles and wo do here
by invite: andinveke the aid and co-oper- a

tion of all the citizens of the Sthte without
regard to their former political affilatious,
in maintaining and carrying out the great
aims, principles and objects of the Ameri
can Party.

Motvcf That we do hereby ratify and en-

dorse the, principles enunciated in the plat-
form of the! American party, by the Na
tional Council ofthe sarae,beguu"nnd held
at rh)iaiielgiJ,o the tu day of June 18

r1 v".3 ursigns 01 oemg-
- anieo. vwiin aoo-flori- ns

jipnisinf ;xonl4ningtyio ac-S- he

pjisV tlrnin of tie conntrf

retard lothiaYolicv bflbelnoT.n T?ursJ-- 7 the Grand Djtis
JovernWntwllilst at tire san.e'timeIwWil?d 1i

IEEE LOVE LEAGUE-- "

j Anothet abominable Hceotioi jt excres-senc- e

of sx;Metyrlias ktely aprttti jfinto ex-- ,

istence jratner bea resarrect! nized, as
it is but jreriTal of Fourterismthe com

munlty pirliciple, which almost, gained a
"local 'habitation and a nara' in this

country, a jew years ago callej i the "free

loveLeagie." It is but anotl;r of the
many musliroom productions sp fnging up
in a ni;ht,;rom the corrupt sewers, of Nor-

thern Sociy, where the mo'tjirageous,
debasing alid villaiuous an'i') is, the
more numei ous and noisy are

league is inudi like its redecess-or- ,

morraoijlam, in some particuhrs, with a
mixture of jjoraan'R rights imprt red.

The meiabcrs hold that all: humanity
(niggers anJiall, we suppose,) sl( mid be as
one large fa kiily ; that the man- - age tie is

humbug ild. sliould be aboliiVel ; that
conjugial fj jfctjtyis iri mijust retjuirenient;
and Lin 'brief .iueVhnM. that anv'etitire

jot society, is. neoess ry.
We copy! Jilow ..Hie reniarksf ("the Ed-

itor, of the i tat: Spanqled Bantr a Boh--
on aripinl.is fcubjecV not th

ing to be, euts and gnardni founij
wHo.coumeii Mice- - ine.reaainff i tne

been! puand,tmhy .sn fels, with

whichuroiy
'..' i W are satisfied that society leds- - con-
siderable lititering but the Lo(l save tis
from ihe boltings of the com punint, of
Albert- - Brisba ne and Or. Lazaruil Half of
the humbug pibout

44 Woman's Rights" is

part and parl of their philosf phy the
conjuriugsof f trumpets whose boj ;ies loathe
the decent restraint of civilized ie.

Society is : bad enough, we t aow ; but
we are not prepared to .have enqsociaf ex-

istence chanjjtd into a school o vice and
sin : to have i r homes transformed into
the nurseries ?f seusualism, andsif the low
est and vilest jppravity. ?

!

TTie leadiSjidea of these mad laps is the

abrogation of the marriage tie. !Love that

pure principlevhich lies at the T'ssis of our
domestic a-jions--is mysterio jsly called
an 'affinity, Rt though men at d wonien
were nothiug ii lore than substan :es which

may chemically assimilate, aa I - become
one. 's

The obligations of matrimond are to be
rendered nugaibry in short, j jere is to
be no obligatio 1 about it. If silly boy
and girl fsdl i love, this 'nfflrfly' is the
only conditioj of a union aid is the

representative the 'parson nnjthe ring.'
They are married, and are peVjnittcd . tlo

enter at once into connubial re!siions,virli
.1 s

out, the troubltfof waiting "upoif'j a; clergy-n- n

I 9t jiats; of lie peaceli ; . It is a
mighty convenient way of gettij g married,
saves a deal of ; line and espeuj

fe ttti tfartt Ji

ly and ' significant! v, "the people , do. not

' tTe wWh JarticnlarJy . --twvViWxoti:.
irast between Mr. UlIminhiiindMr'..-- e

ward." The! first animated with' a sincere'

desire to conciliate and settle all sectional

differencM. The other building his 'plat
(()rm out of the wrecked harmony and shat- -.

tcred affections of the Union;
Ve are aatisfied that the period of re-

union amongst the National Americans ap-

proaches. The BJnck Republicans do not

propose to repeal the Nebraska' law, nor
restore the) Missouri Compromise. They
think they will gain more by the principle
of Squatter Sovereignty, and the unqunJi-fie- d

admission of aliens than they have lost

by the enactment of the law. They say,
that under the Missouri Compromise the
Sou'h migbi have had some shadow of

right to demand admission of States erec- -

ted out of aonth of the lineterritory . ; .butinqt .only the Standard, but the Standard

The Grand Division of the ''Sopsof Tem.

perance of North Carolina," convened in
Charlotte on the the 23' ultimo. The

"Whig says the attendance of. Delegates
from a distance was small.

The following gentlemen were elected
Officers for the ensuing year :

Prof. R. Sterling, of Greensboro', G. W. T,
Col. W.ILMorning, of Smithfield.O. W. A.
A. M. Gorman, of Raleigh, G. S. '?
Dr. W. M.Johnston, of Alamance, G T.
J. G. Arey, of Fayetteville, G. C. .

P. J. Lowrie, of Charlotte, G. S.
Rev. PJ. Canaway,(N.C. Conference)G.C.

At night, the Grand division marched
in procession, to . the Methadist Church
where, after prayer and music, the audi-
ence was addresse d by the Rev. J.R. Pick-
et, who made one of his happiest efforts,
keeping the audience enchained by Lis
numerous sallies of wit and humor. After
Mr. Pirket concluded, the lie v. P. J. Car.

raway, Grand Chaplain, addressed the au
dience. Jlis address, although it did uot
abound either with wit or tumor, in fact
he 6aid he had neither in. his composition,
Vas attentively listened to and was well

jsrocessitft to the Metho- -

dist Churcbi where Prof. Sterling deliver
ed an excellent address. As it is to be

given to the public wo shall say nothing a--

bout it. -
B'

At night, the Rev Mr, Vetn:6re, of
Mocks ilia, inflicted on the audience a
speech about3 heurs long. Seeing that
the audience was leaving he concluded,
when A. M. Gorman, Grand Scribe was
called out. ; lie soon by his witty remarks,
restored the audience to good humor. Ho

gave the ladies especially some good ad-

vice Jand that was, when they saw young
men searching their vest pockets fo- - (ci-

nnamon or cloves, to suspect that something
was wrong and to refuse to run their arms
hereafter through a jog handle. .

. W See the advertisements of Messers.

Murphy & Black. They have a tasty and

comprehensive stock ou hand now, which
cannot fail to please- - -- even the most fas-

tidious. I

Attempt to Born an American Flag- -

The Boston Bee of Wednesday says :

A most outrageous attempt was made
last evening, about 7 o'clock, to burn, the

large and beautiful American flag suspou
'ded in front of the "Bee" Office, attached
to whieh aie the honored names of Gard-

ner and Benchly. This diabolical act was

perpetrated by a sot of Sag Nicht scound-drels- ,

in the procession gotten up to do ho
nor to the liquor movement The flag w as,

burnt in two places, and tlie intention was

were shot against it in the most delibei-at- e

and dastardly manner. An attempt"
was also made to fire it by those holdiug
torch lights, ,

We do not envy the infernal spirit which
could prompt to such an act ; and, the
party which numbers such iiwits ranks is
welcome to them, alihongh it would be
much better fir the comm unity wore they

' within the walls of a certain institution at
Chailesto-vn- . We care nothing for the
insulting groans and valgur beast imitating
noises whh which the "Boo" establishment
was saluted ; but whj?n an attempt is thus
made to burn the reveied flag of bur coun-

try, aud that atte mpt by furieigners and the
very dregs of outcasts, it assumes an aspect
which cannot be passed over in sileuce

The Hero of the Malakoff. A letter
from an officer at Sebastopol, in the Paris
Constitution el,says:.
"It was a corporal of the 1st Zouaves who

planted the first Freucb standard ou
the Malakoff. His name is Eugene Li
baut, of Paris. It was Gen. McMahon's
standard of the fiire division the hoisting
of which was to be the signal for the at-

tacks on the other points. The General
gave him the standard with his own hands
with the word-v'TIii-

s is the signal flag go!'
Libaut was . the first Jo Apriog out of the
tranches. While getting into the enemy
ditch he was struck by a stone, but, not-

withstanding the pain, he scaled the para
pet in the midat of a hailstorm of nroiec- -

tiles of every kind, and at length planted
the flag, around which out brave soldiers
soon flockd,and maintained their ground .

Nature makes us poor only when we
lack necessaries, but custom gives the
name of poveity to rije want of supefloi- -
ties. ...

"

The Gate of pEwmore WilliamttB.
Ths papers this morning; contain a brif nodes
of the decision of the S.tprcme Coarte of Tertn
silvania, in the ease of assmore Williamson.tha
steslr of Col,. Wheelersls. Th eonrt us

to grant his release from jaiL

Tlie statistical tables of mortality shows a
reduction in this eountrj; of the poportia of

after be tecognized as members
from tl good old W y of theTof thernerfrah" rarty.

A Young Girl in a Catholic Prison- -

By the arrival of ihe steamship Arid on
the 14th, we glean from the foreign ne'ws

the following statement concernfng ; the
forcible impisonment of a joung prl in a
convent. The account says ; I

Nothing was talked of in Munich but the

mysterious disappearance of a young girl?
The little romance of real lifc, s told by a

uemberg pape , yv-t- '
There is ah but of-th-e way place in the

neighborhood of Munich called the'Anger,'
(common.W which stands the convent of
the eo-c- a lied "Poor School Sisters," A

,-

-,

young girl entered this convent and,-- after
a time, was sent as a novice to afbranoli
establishment at Rosenheim. wberehc
suaaenty recoueciea tunt sne was tnerpos
sessor 01 yonw neaitu ami nine UiOusand

(700 rounds) t.
, V J 7 :

announcedher rejution not lo take
the veil, and was summoned to teturn io
me "'Anger." un tne road wie cailett on.

I one of her relations an cmpipyee, wlVoiri

s;eaa 01 giving .oer jprpiecuon oruerea' uer

sometime nothing inore: wseard of er.1,

oucu suuguixr, rumors eircui:a, matv me
civil aithdriti' to'iakeilup
tlie fnattejjTlt yras rlnd ihat tlleJrrl
was iwell,- - btttfolyVcnfinei lh$,
convent. She resblutelyrefuse SJto . taker
the veil, and the ' trustee of Uer v deceas-- c

ed parent's will, js now 'cndeaVorihg 4to

get her out of the cluiches of the pious'sis
ters. ,

4
"The advertising patronage of Stan-

dard alone amounts to enough per annum
to purchase the Sjxctatpr, establishment,
at a fair yaluation, tw ice a year.

. .
" Standard.

Wi should think so. If that "advertis?
incr r)atrona?e" is sufftr.ieAt to nun haso.

men, twice a year, it looks reasonab'e that
it might purcha-- e the Speotator establish-

ment. s. ,1
Hie above delicately framed quotation

is from a man of.hythm, and indicates
the Standard was assigeable .without,

an act of Congress, and that "sealed .propo-
sals'' may yet be received, if propeily ad-

dressed, until after November, I806.
AsheviUc Spectator.

; A r tipsy Know Nothing, knowing
nothing of what he was doing, has pub-

licly informed the world what should be
his course of action, weie tie elected chief
magistrate of the Union :

'Oh.ifl w as President of Iho XJoitott States,
I'd arrange my business aeeorflin

And the Dutch on t'othos side o' Jordan,
Then pully off ow coat, Hans, roily up

youre sleeve,
Jordan am a hard road to I helievc.'

CONCORD GAZETTE.

rfsflBaaia i

CONCORD, I. C.

SATURDAY KOVEMBER 3, 1855.

Y. B. Palmer is otir authorized agent in .the
Northern Cities.: , v; , . -

J.'WV-Raine- y is our anthorlrej agent foirj
Mecklenburg, to receive subscriptions aud grautl
receipts. ' . .r

Alexaxdeb Ptott, Raq , is oor anthoriied
apent for the 'WestcrnStatea.v -- His adJrcss is
rjillsboro' Montgomery Co., Illinoi.

&Our neighbor, CaptiVm,B, Smid
has his establishment nbw.ppen'for theacr
cemmodation of regular ksnd transient
lodo'ftral - Ree his advertisements l :Ai ?

DressmakerV & MiUiriera Cfuide4
- A nd Kepof t of tho i Eouuoiv' Paris and

a exjt ofk ?,asiiron.".na oeen Tecervea 4or

citajhsVi
aretthe i'most perfeot;ard !beauti ful. engravs
ings weHiave even seen." Each no."

Uh two ulfv size 'pallera.4,- -

which is n advantage offered bjnorotli;
er, magazine in the counUrV Price Xoper
year; N.T,TayIoew lV'ff.
f

Ve have also received a 'Treatise 611

Dress Making, trora" JT. Taylor-publish-
'-

er and! importer of.fashion. ?Jf ar Yo
Price 12 1-- 2 cents. -

Blackwoodi Zlagazuie, X 'KMesers, Leonard Scott fd Co; Kew Yorlr

nPpnblishers of this periodical and the
British Quarter! k, has favored os with the
October number of BlackWood.

Contests. and-lh- e Noctes

Zitklee, a Romance
'

part V The Baltic
in 1855. part H ; Modern Light Literature

History ; ,From Madrid to j lialaklavia?; .

Books ir tU Holi'lays, pift II ; 'AnRe-cen- t
work upon Sporting ; An old ConUi;

butor at the Sea side i Centralization; a

Dialogtie ; The story of Ue Campaign,--- !

writteu in a tent in the Crimea, part X,tc.
Ac . Price' Z per annom with lie four
Reviews. $10. : ; ;' ' ..'

Harper's Story Bookt,
The "Stcoio" No. 12, has been received
for November, and ia a pretty and interest'
iog number. Seo adrertUement.

hobth cap. c it::a tlatfobii- -
Tin. ;PiaTfokM adopted" by IhelGrand
PovncH 'or the American , Partyin rthis
Stat which e publish tonJay!, 'abolishing

wcrecyana all oUigattonv Rituals-- -"
&c' of the Party' will- force the foreign
.fj?!j" democratic VryIei change
their4acfic-They:wi- l; rum i cupelled
to dijciisst the principles-oCth- e American

- ,7tH0,in-8nTre',de- at dis
cretiori.i'1;:-.-- ".'' -

Jeit niiserable JuimbuggeTy alout "dark
lanterns--tTie- i pseudo pious- - lamentations

ei thejf hypocritic
al denunciations of. olttif-lar- e pleased
to call "oai!islndUowH ptfJon-e- f

serve-- tlieVr purposes lliey hateaccas
ed the Americkn Partv of all Rorte'cTtrsis'

have depied that the princmles 'publfshed
to the world, werejhe true piinciplesof the

' . v 'tyl"LtlT .1'-- ' 1
1 QTijr s

--yiir xuesQ ciiarges: nave oeen reue
'Tated.by;'tliejrewspapjr j5om Uiefal

riely'pj-eie- r
1

-- qsi?up uidF isaiumnies, wasiuat irift,Arotv
erGu&fflifbrfx .Uifiyyternvrtltero the

cwlha iliytr se
cret irjBeting5 must; haye-- - sintster ;. Resigns

nar byuyieir'.own secret ,caucusses - of 1

jiaX'ei'a
thefnow ay .? AVhat snbterf'uge will tltey
now. -- aii-ow willnhey- - break tlie
fo&'erqfihe plajn and reasonable, but over-whelmi-

principle that "A mericana ought
to riile: America H - .. . h :

, Our MiecUngs .ill hereafter be publit-- . ;
and ohij jj(i ucipTe-a- s they have 'always
been--tr- ill be. fairly subipitted to-4h- e scru-

tiny of 4y intelligent people. Our oppo
rieAlstpfvrei; haveJ not dared to enter
iuto'.a.fjiir discussion of our.pnnciple. but
have re led upon aitatks upon our organi- -

zjitionj knd.yappe als' to the prejudices of
the peq,foriucce-4- . .1

Thejr magazi ne. has been Idown up, and
they must now . wise down to stei n argu
rnenf; -- V ' '

Our' principles challenge discussion : let
us havett before" the tribunal of the native
bore "sons of Uielso1). Wit h a free aud

discussion we have uo fear of the is-

sue. "' ''.

1

FIRE-ALMO- ST-

Os Friday evening, the 26th ult., just as

our last pnpor tad gone to press, there was

n'.alajpjre i"uilowinc in the wake
'6f lifctcrowd we aoon .readied the wren of
conflniratioD, And found it to I e the resi- -

loSSsafffifjgr; Ewj.
r 'Tlie great

est confusion ;Bicvarfer: atrrTas' 1s ustint nr
sucltficnest where there s no
oi ffanfzed fire"C'ompanr.'cvervbodv found

themselvei iil:.theV responsible position of
commauuer-in-cme- u l tie Are. was toiind
to be in the Ceiling of the second storv,
coniinunicatqd from ihe chimney, and had

,uoder!wr..before its discovery,
the entire7 buitd ing, as wejl as others in the

vicinity would hve been destroyed --; but
thahkvt the, efficient aid of Jargy nunibeis

'oW.VcitfanU''' bouse '
was; speedily

cleared jyf furniture, Hie ceiling ripped off

and Ane nre extinguished.
-- fThe tfirtiiture, we leain , was somewhat

damaged by carry ing out, but as the buil-

ding vas insured, iie suppose Mr. Barrin
gier will suffer t o loss. '

MASS MEETING THASHEVILLE.

,'AC"oks"r-- l demonstration was made n

Asheville; pu the I8U1 ult by the friends
of the'ABferican Party. ; The ft Spectator?
ey's iliq teetinf was very enthusiastic
one,-an- everything passed off finely.'. We

.WfrgratalVrar friends of the; u tloody
AfA,rnpoa.'ttia glbriww ralljv (so Mon

snier.uieiriecent repuise arouna uio nine

THE: WHEELER SLAVE CASE- -

?The following we.cnp from an exchange,

j rlatto ?d
btit rlfydittl
frota Jh e5gi uning f'jf-yv-b at busi nesa h ad

tlieyffuld beSeized $7 ihaabolhioaistsvi

iOn tlie! J 2th instant; mn?hiladelphMin.
tle rt i t fort'--- " io nuasli- - the wit ofhalxjas
corpui-i- n the CiLe of Passmore --WilUams6nr

Judge Jk.aiie oenvereu an opuuou auyerse i
to the rtiiionVoh thegTound that the pe
letioncr, Jaiie Jwhtisonhlj- - uo status in

iho.Courtmd that lie matter was entirely
ontof its juiisdiction r The opinlodf was

verp IonfV and asserted that, the 'law of aa
tions-a- l lowed the transit jf slaves as well
ias otiiar, kinds Jtf property, through territ-
orywhert Slavery was n6t tolerated ' The
Court held that .if, the contrary principle
werer sanctioned
whentheprooVicd of one Stite ! might be

stjppl JaV tfansltu though another. The

cotWu of .Louisiana. Ue rice of the Caro-jina- sj.

the runi'of New England,7 &c, might
be Restricted. from transportation without

the .bounds of the Sutes producing them.
He maintained. that the Federal Constitu- -

Ltion recognized slaves as property, and up
to 1830 it existed ta the 13 original istats,
fhe said Williamson's doty, then, as now.

waa to produce Jane Johnson and her chit.

dren.Tf the petetioner were to abide the
action of tho Court, aha would hare ' the

right to be heard bnf, being without its

jurisdiction the records of the Court can-

not be opened for a stranger.

" Tiiekb is ft pleasure in poetic pain
That none but poet know."

Written for the Center d Gazette.

TKOPICL STORK.

BT C I. Ml' KmMOM.

It iu a splandid scene for not a cloud
Was teen in all the azure vault of heaven !

To dim the radiance of a Summer day,
Bo passing lovely, ne'er did mortal Lard
Imagine fairer, when undimmed by care,
With finest imagery his spirit soared

; Far in the world of unaeen beauties : there,
To pour iU homage' out to God I

4' Now the storm
Stends up its towering vapors which o,erspread
The sky with magic quick new, while the God
Of thunders calls this angry lightnings out,;
'Mid & response of tempests and tbToarr '.

As if conflicting demons are to meet
In awful combat The terrific gloom
Grows darker still ; a shade inethinks of that
Which overspread the sky of Egypt, when
A Maker agonized, and caused a sage
.And infidel, in after years to own

- A Saviour's death.

- With quiek'uing power
It hurls the monument of Ages down,
'Mid city ruins. . Now it seeks the deep
Tin mighty Ocean sends his deafniiig roar,
Like Etna, for ages he has slept,
But wakes again', refreshed R all hi power,
To appal us with his terrors nnd destroy.

'...: But once again
The alley h bright'ning, and the tinted bow
Of Promise,' glimmers in the eastern sky.
The storm is o'er. The halcyon skims the wavs,
Now tranqpil etill, as if an angel voice
Had lately spoken to the uprisen storm,

, With rowEB great and MioHTr : 'Peace, be still!'

YOUTH'S CABINET.
AU contributions to this Department must

: be accompanied by answers and explanations

Scientlflo Ezperimenti
VUible and Invitible. Write with a piece of

French chalk upon a looking glass, wipe it witl
a handkerchief, and the characters will be in
visible ; breathe upon it and they will re ap- -

pear ; this change will take "place several times.
This is a curious fact, and at one time was con
sidered a great secret j

Artificial Ice. Mix two ounces of nitrate of
Auimouia with two ounces of washing soda,
dissolve in two ounces of water, in a tin vessel
and in a short time the mixture will produce

!ice.

JiHA.r!iMrMrT h in a dark
" " ' ' t a.- -

of the nmnurotu anauialcula whese growth the

pulivfictiVq has promoted: potatoes, in a state
of putrefaction will emit a similar liglit."

Answers to last Week's Riddles, &c

1. For bear. 2. Ret-ore- . Z- - It is always in

rage. 4. e. 5. Alone. 6. Improve.
iTime. '.!'-- '

Biddies.

. In my first you may ride,
. Down my next you may glide,

You tnay drink at my whole,
Or a carol may troll.

;';.-'- ' 2

,'Ifit were possible for a single kdy to be a
- man hater, what would be her appropriate

oamc I

rt Ihe position you hold in society,
i My second increases to give you .anxiety ;

My whole is a tax on love, nonsense 'and piety,
Though once we paid more by a much larger

moiefy.
'

f. A

What part" of your body can you cut up so
as to mat e another part and what that other
part does what drops from a third part, what
ft fourth part does, and what you put into it
.and what all these parts return to at last.

' "''iV: i5 '..-- !

Wliatii it that must stand before it can move I

6 , V
When is a sailor not a sailor I

;' :J7.-- '

What is that which has three feci, yet can
not run. j

.Answers next week.

Tub Sick axd Bounded. a! 1 atT Tet- -
r

ier from Paris, says :

The number of sick and wounded re
. turning from the Crimea is dreadful. In

.: Constantinopla4thy have increased in feai
i ful ratio. Some of the largest convents,as

, the Christians call them, lately occupied by
I Derrishea the most filthy creatures and.

the worst of. all earthly fanatics and otli
er immense buildings, have been convert
.ed into hospitals ; the same of oilier places
in Turkey. SUA they have to send large

. numbers back to t rance, and scarcely a
transport or steamer returns without bring

1

ing from one to five hundrel wounded, or
''as they are called convalescent soldiers

, n4it is estimated that 70 per cent of
them die. ' New hospitals have been open.
ta m several qitartera at Marseilles, con-

taining 4,000 bedai These poor unfortun
j ales introduce cholera, typhus fever, and
'

. tther camp diseases. .

"
. New DErnimoK. A "spoon" is a thing
that is often near young lady's iips with-- :
out kissing them. .

The best cure for 4ow apiriu is business.
One half of the melancholy that you run

against ta cawed by indolence and fcath..., erbed. The best fun in the world is ac

ti.te ',!

consider the three greai primary principles
of the organization, which constitute Hie

bnnis of our partyj as paramount iu impor-
tance to any issues of mere Government

policy.
Resolved, That these three greatprima- -

ry principles are first the confinement of
the honors, offices responsibilities of politi
cal station,under our Govemment,to native
born Americans wi'.h a due regard at the
same time, to the protection of the foreign
born in all the civil rights and privilages
guaranteed to freemen by the Constitution
whether Federal or State.

Secondly, Resistance to religious intole
rance and a rigid maintenance of the great
piinciple.of religious freedom by exclud

ing from ofh.ee and power,tliose who would

persecute; for opinion's sake who would
contiol the politics of the country through
Church influences or piiently interference ;

and who acknowledge an allegiance to any

power on earth whether civil or ecclesiasti-

cal as par mount to that wh:ch they owe

to the Constitution.

And,fAVtffy. unswerving devotion to the
TJxios of these States, and resistance to al!

actions and sectionnl attempts to weaken
its bouds. -

Resolved, Tnat in nomination for polit-
ical station hereafter to be fiade'bv the

party, it is recommended that the
same be done in open public meeting, and
that all those who agree with us in princi--

nlf .and wlin concur in nnr nime anil or!ta

Resolved, That it be recommended to the
American Party in this State to hold a
Convention of Delegates, to be appointed
in public primary meetings in the respec-
tive Counties, in Greensboro, on Thursday
the 10th day of April next,for the purpose
of nominating a candjdate to be run by the
American Party for Governor at the next
election that each: County appoint as

many Delegates as it chooses.and that the
mode of voting in said Convention be regu-
lated by the Convention itself.

Resolved, That we consider the 22d day
of February next- - the time heretofore se

lected by the National Couhcil of the A
merican order, for tlie nomination of can-
didates for Vice President, as too early a

a day for that purpose- - and we do hereby
recommend to our brethren of the Aineri.
can.Paitv throughout the Union, ihe pro-

priety of postponing the holding of said
Convention to some time in the months of
Jnte or July.

Resolved, However, lest such postpone
ment may not take place, it is deemed ad
visable to appoint two delegates to repre-- .
sent the State at large in suck nominatinrj
Conventien and if is recommended to the
American party in each Congressional Dis-trtc- t

to hold primary meetings in the re-

spective Counties, and appointdelegat.es to,
District Convention, for the selection of a
delegate from each respective District to
said nominating Convention.

Rc$olved, That an Executive Central
Ctomrief by tbis
bodyjWliose duty it shall le to attend to the
general

' concerns of the American Party
in this State, to carry on the necessary cor-

respondence, and take such inceptive steps
as may be deemed necessa ry for the more

thorough organization of the said party
and that said Executive Coin mi t tee be au-

thorized and requested to appoint a Coun-

ty Executive Committee for each County
,in the State; and that said County Execu
tive Committee do further appoint a sub-

committee for each election precinct in tlie

County with a view to a more thorough and

complete 'organization of the American

Party in North Carolina. t " -

Fragment from a Lovr Lettkb
Docbtfcx CoMPLAixT. ttIIow I wish my
dear Adeline, my engagements would per-
mit me to leave town and go to see you !--It

would be like visiting some old ruin.hal-lowe- d

by t'lraend fraught with a thousand
pleasing recollections !

What U a coquette ! A young lady of
mote beauty than sense; more accomplish
ments than learning; more charms of per
son than grace of mind; more admirers
than friends, more fools than Wise men for
attendant

since the repeal of the Compromise they
must take the consequence of their own

principle of Teritorial Sovereignty, and of

Congressional oposition to the admission of

any more slaj-- e States. The Black Repub-
licans then will not niter the laws of last
session. Who else can or will ? They must
stand. Then the issue between parties is

this : Mr. .Seward heads a sectional party,
which affirms one issue to the American

people. The perpetual agitation of the

slavery question, and the avowed abolition
of slavery everywhere . The American

party maintains the Union and the laws in-

culcates principles of frateroity and peaec,
and resists their antagonists and traitors.
Such is the position of Mr. UJlmann, and
all other National Americans. ' We con
aide ili an. tli Motional juestioD, aojkr as
i. I. L. .1' J .u-

-
1 ,m-

-

settled uot marely by its withdrawal of the
Kansas Mormon question, but by the ver-

dict of the people of Pennsilvnuia Califor
nia, Ohio, and Indiana.

Writh this withdrawal of the only issue
which has divided the American party,
what is to prevent its lmmediafe

upon the tacit basis of the law as it is,
and "down with traitors aud disunionists!'
as'proclaimed by UUmann ?

The issue is thus simplified we see our
enemy. It is the colored cohorts of Chase
Seward, Wifeon.. Their object is to dis-

solve the Union. Our object is to preserve
iu Their object is to carry the Alien and
the Catholic, against American citzens and
their institutions.. Can the result of this
contest be doubtful

There are thousands in the Black Repub
lican rauks whose only object was to re
peal certain acts of Congress obnexious to
thern Theyj wishod to rebuke an intole-

rant and speculative ad ninist'ation. But,
finding that the) are aboard for a cruise

the peace and property of a section
that their companions are political pirates,
they would gladly make n landing at the
first point that presents itself. They have
been crimped and kidnapped upon'

enterprise, and would rather be put
adrift vith a leaky boat and a broken oar
than sail under the ghastly skull and cross
bones depicted upon the Black Republican

When these honest deluded meri come
out of the d4inion and fanatical crew with

V wttek thy Lire beei casually Woci&le.d,
iuw crew w,u disband, its leaders willlbe
given up to justice and the arnbitious men
who would have employed the unpoplarity
of the administration to overthrow the U-ni-on

will slink into obscurity, as special
monumeute pfAmcrican mercy,4 ihough
guilty of anj inciviwn which would' have
set their heads upon the tower gates of anyother government in Christendom. .'

" '

Again, we say, let the American party
close ranks fpr the Union and the law., ;

Let them protect the misguided thousands
entrapped by Chase and Wilsonrom the
nw or pursuit of the disunionists and traw
tors. Let them face out to repel the very
lght infamy of the administration, which
havmg stirred up this sectional excitement
by executing its own true soldiers withcut
court martial; and bestowing a bounty up-on agitators and fanatics. This is the po-Jitio-

n

of the Nst;0nal Americans for
and religious freedom, and against

station and disunion. "Close ranks P
"forward P j

k

5

The San Francisco Sun AaysV uWe
met a grammarian, who had just made' an
unsuccessful tour through the mine, con- -

jugatmg, or rather cogitating thus : 'Posw
t, mine; comparative, minor ; superla.

A V

fv

parture
fatlirs, not mujjh need be ssiid d)ont if.

if they would H'gard marriage 'a simply
legal contract.tl.ough wjthout te sanction
of religion, the ipnovstion woul 1 be more
tolerable. But f hen Mr. and jit. Fickle
get tired of one bother,when althe moon-
shine of their 'rHjie love' has traTwrated,
they are to have, hei feet liberty tt jcry'quits,'
and dissolve thcoutract', whici is to be

regarded as nf 'utter of niere p;emporary
convenience. 0. Airs. Fickle lav return
from shopping Come fine day,!iind learn
that her lord hasaiibther affinity.' he has
fallen in love wt' a comnlacert; fair one,
and, presto he is ianied againj She is no
longer his wife, ftlrs. Fickle istyqually at J

uoeriy io aeseit l(pr Husband. o matter
how much die deserted party ay love
the other, there no remedy Neither
may stand in the ifay of the evet lasting 'af--

We have very little to say aboyt this way
uf doing business l W" lieartirj i wish the

originators and p pmuleraton t it, in a

place hot enough' Jo melt anH consume
their 'affinities. - 1her belong t i the dev- -

it ; they Are his nairal children We be
lieve-- in the good Jd way. 0 Jr law on

the subject Is good fowl- - We dvfnot want
statutes to fit tlje.iot'jiig propensit ies of men
and women whose haracters , if without
substance, formle si; and roid. :When a
decent man has matricda deceit woman,
they night to be x)biged.to stir's to the
bargain they have njde. If thetget chea-tediMlbeio-

jfijilt' Let tiem . look

bir9re;thejr;leaph fttber titot what
ie.:oer pectedi ijt.tliem stur eonfor-mrr!,n- ot

seek'a rent tr.in modtjn philos- -

rri Butif this sTstemj is monstius, how
much more so is that 'which ma ties each
man to each woman iid each ViOiha'n to
each man, as in the fccialists' etpmunity
where each wife has a many hbands as
there are men, and ech husbaoj m many
'rives ' as there aie reman. thi these

beastly places am chi irnel hous of pros-
titution. They are jiso monsoons that
there is no present dajlger from jhem,.

The books which aijjrocate thitstafe of

thiugs are eyyear 6t forth inew and
attractive guises-- jn novels andfrorks on

phyaiologly. A large jortion ofhe mod-

ern spiritualist a make jree love' part of
their creed, and probably there! is more
'Moraionism in a modified form .inong us,
than most people are aware of. J Fash ion-abl- e,

novels In the hans of yonljp ladies,
of wives ': and boaring-sehoc-j .palsses,
are artfully preparing the way (p-amor-

open ernaade upoa the jaw of ma( riage and
divorce ; and piobaLly tl timel will soon
eome when 'Free Lore most hi jmet and
pat down. -

'

"Oh ! 6r a kJge in scie taat w fftrnMs."

deaths from pulmonary iie5os. Dr. lyre at-

tributes this result to th effect of hU Chwry
Pectoral IU also asserts, that die cores from

his Cathartis pills, giva raasoo to bsliavs they
will, as thty noma into more general use, ma

tariallj reduea Hie mortality of those diseasea,

for which they are daaignad. From vhai wa
know of his preparations, wa think be baa

groan Js tor his elaims, and if he baa, it is aa
attainment of which aa Emperor might wall be
prouJ. Rarely it is permitted any one man to
know his (kill in bestowing bsalth and lit i
tha masses of his fellow man. Such a reflection
is worth working for, vae though be bad the
reflection only for bis reward.

(Sprirgfithl Ta'Jy (Vi?;.r,
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